Question: Is four weeks of home-based balance training more effective than four weeks of home-based strength training at decreasing pain in patients with knee osteoarthritis? Design: Randomised trial with concealed allocation and assessor blinding. Participants: 48 community volunteers with knee osteoarthritis. Intervention: Two groups undertook home-based exercise programs: one group performed balance training and the other performed strength training. Participants performed 30 repetitions/leg/day, 5 days/week for four weeks. Outcome measures: The Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score was used to evaluate pain, which was the primary outcome. Secondary outcomes were the other subscales of the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (other symptoms, function in daily living, function in sport and recreation, knee-related quality of life), strength, and mobility. Results: There was no significant difference between groups for pain (mean difference -3 points out of 100, 95% CI -10 to 5). The only between-group difference in the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score was in knee-related quality of life, where the strength group improved 17 points out of 100 (95% CI 5 to 28) more than the balance group. There was no significant difference between groups for strength. The only between-group difference in mobility was in the time taken to walk downstairs, where the strength group improved by 2 s (95% CI 0 to 3) more than the balance group. Conclusion: There was no difference in pain between home-based strength training and home-based balance training in patients with knee osteoarthritis. 
Introduction
Osteoarthritis of the knee joint is a major musculoskeletal problem in elderly people for which there is no known cure. The goal of contemporary management of the patient with osteoarthritis remains control of pain and improvement in function and health-related quality of life (Felson et al 2000) . Exercise is crucial for patients with knee osteoarthritis. The specific goals of exercise are to improve muscle strength and mobility (Fransen and McConnell 2008) . Numerous studies have shown impairments of quadriceps muscle function in osteoarthritis (Hassan et al 2001 , Hortobagyi et al 2004 , Hurley 1997 , Jadelis et al 2001 , Lewek et al 2004 , McAlindon et al 1993 , O'Reilly et al 1997 , Pap et al 2004 , Slemenda et al 1997 . Overall weakness, decreased activation and recruitment of muscle fibres and reduced accuracy and steadiness of quadriceps force production have been shown to be related to osteoarthritis of the knee (Hassan et al 2001 , McAlindon et al 1993 , O'Reilly et al 1997 , Slemenda et al 1997 .
The major challenges for patients with knee osteoarthritis are walking, stair climbing, and moving from sitting to standing (Hortobagyi et al 2004) . These mobility activities not only require knee muscle strength but also good standing balance. Balance deficits have been identified in patients with knee osteoarthritis when compared to age-, gender-, and body mass-matched controls (Hassan et al 2001 , Hinman et al 2002 . Instability of the knee joint has been identified in 63% of patients with knee osteoarthritis and 44% of these reported that knee instability affected their mobility (Fitzgerald et al 2004) . Moreover, balance deficits are reported to be associated with an increased risk of falls and poorer mobility in the elderly (Shumway-Cook et al 1997) . Therefore, standing balance training should be an essential part of an exercise program to improve functional ability of elderly patients with knee osteoarthritis.
Ensuring adherence to home programs is a recognised problem and the degree of exercise difficulty may contribute to this. Quadriceps inhibition or activation failure, obesity, passive knee laxity, knee malalignment, fear of physical activity, and inadequate self efficacy may interfere with an individual's ability to participate in an exercise program or minimise the benefits that can be achieved from such programs (Fitzgerald et al 2005) . In Thailand a widelyused home-based exercise program for patients with knee osteoarthritis involves exercising the quadriceps muscle in a sitting position in order to strengthen the knee extensors. Training balance in standing is an alternative exercise that is related to mobility for patients with knee osteoarthritis. It has been proposed by Fitzgerald et al (2004) that knee stability training is beneficial for patients with knee osteoarthritis. Therefore, an exercise program for patients with knee osteoarthritis should preserve quadriceps muscle
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The purpose of this study was to compare the efficacy of a simple, home-based program of balance training that would also preserve muscle strength with conventional strength training in patients with knee osteoarthritis. The specific research questions were: Is four weeks of home-based balance training more 1.
effective than four weeks of home-based strength training at decreasing pain? Is four weeks of home-based balance training more 2.
effective than four weeks of home-based strength training at decreasing other symptoms, increasing strength, and improving function in daily living, sport and recreation, improving knee-related quality of life, and improving mobility?
Method Design
A randomised trial was conducted. Volunteers were recruited from the community through advertisements at community centres and clubs for the elderly. Volunteers were screened for inclusion and exclusion criteria using a questionnaire or an interview if they had difficulty reading or writing. Participants were then randomly assigned to one of two groups using a randomised sequence concealed in envelopes. Baseline outcome measures were collected after randomisation. Participants were prescribed one of two home-based exercise programs (balance training or strength training) for four weeks. Participants were informed about the two interventions in the trial but were unaware of which program the researchers thought was likely to be better. Participants were contacted at the end of two weeks to monitor the exercise programs. Advice or revision of the exercises was given as necessary but no outcomes were collected at two weeks. The physiotherapists prescribing the exercises were not blinded to group allocation. Outcomes were collected again after four weeks of training. The investigator who undertook outcome measures and data analysis was blinded to group allocation.
Participants
Volunteers were included in the study if they were > 50 years of age and met the 1986 American College of Rheumatology clinical criteria for knee osteoarthritis (American College of Rheumatology 2007) which includes knee pain plus presentation of at least five of the following: age > 50 years, morning joint stiffness that usually resolved within 30 minutes, crepitus with active motion of the knee, bony tenderness, bony enlargement, or no palpable warmth of the synovium. Participants were excluded if they had a history of cardiovascular disease, Parkinsonism, osteoporosis, limitations in knee motion that prevented them from comfortably positioning their knee for knee strength measurement; were unable to walk for 15 metres; and had been receiving intra-articular injections or physiotherapy intervention for their knee during the preceding six months.
Intervention
Participants in the balance group performed 30 repetitions of stepping forward and backward then sideways for each leg, 5 days a week. They also performed 30 repetitions of a bilateral mini squat within pain free range (ie, 15-30 degrees of knee flexion) in order to strengthen the quadriceps muscle in standing. Details of the balance training is shown Stepping sideward to the right 30 times • Participants in the strength group performed 30 repetitions of isometric knee extension in sitting for each leg, 5 days a week. To start, the knee was flexed to 90 degrees, then it was maximally extended and a maximum isometric contraction was held for 5 seconds. Participants were instructed to contract their knee muscles as hard as they could without pain. They performed 10 repetitions/set for 3 sets and took a rest between each set as long as necessary before starting the next set. Detail of the strength training is shown in Appendix 1 (see eAddenda for Appendix 1).
Two physiotherapists prescribed the exercise programs at a University clinic. Subsequent exercise sessions were homebased. Photographic details of the exercise program were distributed to each participant together with a log book to record the number of days the exercises were performed per week.
Outcome measures
The primary outcome was pain measured from the subscale of the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS). Secondary outcomes were the other subscales of the KOOS (other symptoms, function in daily living, function in sport and recreation, knee-related quality of life), strength, and mobility.
The KOOS is an instrument used to assess patients' opinions about their knee and associated problems. It is a modification of the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities (WOMAC) Osteoarthritis Index consisting of 41 questions arranged in 5 subscales. The last week is taken into consideration when answering the questions. Standardised answer options are given in 5 Likert boxes and each question gets a score from 0 to 4. A normalised score where 100 indicates no symptoms and 0 indicates extreme symptoms was calculated for each subscale (Roos 2007, Roos and Toksvig-Larsen 2003) .
Both knee flexor strength and extensor strength were measured using an isokinetic dynamometer a . Participants were seated with the backrest set at an 85 degree angle and were instructed to grip the sides of the seat during the test. The thigh, pelvis, and trunk were stabilised. An adjustable lever arm was attached to the leg by a padded cuff above the malleolus. The axis of rotation of the dynamometer arm was positioned just lateral to the lateral femoral epicondyle. Conventional concentric and eccentric continuous isokinetic tests were conducted through the whole range of pain free knee motion. Participants practised twice prior to data collection to familiarise themselves with the measurement procedure. Participants performed five maximal continuous flexion-extensions at 60 degrees/s for each leg. The participants were verbally encouraged to exert a maximal effort. The peak torque was the highest torque developed throughout the range of motion and this was averaged over the five repetitions for each of the four conditions (extensors and flexors, involved and uninvolved knees).
Mobility was measured as the time required to perform four activities in seconds (walking along a level unobstructed corridor for 15 metres, rising from chair and walking 15 metres [Get up and Go], walking up 11 stairs, and walking down 11 stairs) .
Data analysis
A priori power analysis to determine the number of participants needed for the study was carried out using the pain subscale of the KOOS. This was used because pain is the main symptom in patients with knee osteoarthritis. Using an alpha level of 0.05 (2-tailed) and a standard deviation of 10 points, a sample size of 40 would provide an 80% probability of detecting a 10-point effect of balance training on the pain subscale. This was based on the difference in pain subscale found in patients with radiological osteoarthritis (defined as Kellgren and Lawrence ≥ 2) compared to age-and sexmatched controls (Roos et al 1999) .
Independent t-tests were used to compare the betweengroup difference resulting from 4 weeks of training. Paired t-tests were then used to compare the within-group difference from baseline to 4 weeks to evaluate the extent of improvement for all participants. The level of significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results

Flow of participants, therapists, and centres through the trial
The flow of participants through the trial is shown in Figure  1 . Of an initial 48 participants, 42 finished the four week trial (confirmed by the completed records of the exercise log sheets) giving a 13% loss to follow-up. All six participants who could not complete the trial were from the strength group. Outcome measures from these six participants were not collected because they could not come to the clinic within three days of finishing the 4-week program. Four participants had other illnesses and one was not able to be contacted. One participant stopped the strength training after three weeks due to a personal reason that was not related to the exercise program. Characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1 . There were no clinicallyimportant differences between the groups at baseline.
Two experienced physiotherapists with a Bachelor and Master's degree in physiotherapy prescribed the exercise programs and followed up with revision and advice after two weeks. Their clinical experience was mainly in musculoskeletal physiotherapy -one therapist had 15 years experience; the other had six years.
Only one centre, the Srinakharinwirot University Physical Therapy Clinic, was involved in the study. This clinic is a physiotherapy service and clinical practice teaching centre for undergraduate physiotherapy students administered by the Division of Physical Therapy, Faculty of Health Science, Srinakharinwirot University, Thailand. Of approximately 2100 patients attending the clinic annually, around 312 (15%) present with knee problems. 
Compliance with trial method
During the 4-week trial, the average number of days of exercise performed by participants in the balance group was 21 (SD 6) and by participants in the strength group was 19 (SD 3).
Effect of intervention
Group data for all outcomes are presented in Table 2 and Figures 2 to 4 , while individual data are presented in Table  3 (see eAddenda for Figures 2 to 4 and Table 3 ).
There was no significant difference between groups for pain (mean difference -3 points out of 100, 95% CI -10 to 5). The only between-group difference in the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score was in knee-related quality of life, where the balance group did not improve but the strength group did (mean difference -17 points out of 100, 95% CI -28 to -5). There was no significant difference between groups for strength. The only betweengroup difference in mobility was in the time taken to walk downstairs, where the strength group improved by 2 s (95% CI 0 to 3) more than the balance group.
Given that there was no between-group difference in the primary outcome and only two between-group differences in 12 secondary outcomes, both groups were considered together (Table 4 ). There were statistically-significant differences in all outcomes except extensor strength of the uninvolved knee (mean difference 3 Nm, 95% CI -1 to 7). The five subscales of the KOOS increased by an average of 11 points out of 100 and mobility improved in total by 4 seconds (95% CI 2 to 6). Extensor strength of the involved knee increased by 4 Nm (95% CI 0 to 8).
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Discussion
This study investigated whether four weeks of home-based balance training was more effective than home-based strength training at decreasing pain in elderly people with knee joint osteoarthritis. Pain was the primary outcome used in this study to calculate the sample size based on a 10-point change after training. No difference between groups in pain improvement was found but, when all participants were considered together, pain had improved by 9 points out of 100 (95% CI 5 to 13) which may be the result of the exercise programs. However, to provide stronger evidence of the effectiveness of these exercise programs, a control group with no intervention and long-term follow-up is required to control for any natural change in symptoms over time.
When all the participants were considered together, improvements in pain, other symptoms, function in daily living, knee-related quality of life, and mobility were in line with other studies using home-based exercises where physiotherapists supervised an initial exercise session (Deyle et al 2005) . A simple home-based exercise program was shown to have beneficial effects on function and pain (Evcik and Sonel 2002) . At 6 months follow up, O'Reilly et al (1999) found a greater reduction in pain and activity limitations in a home-based exercise group performing isometric, isotonic, and stepping exercises than in controls. However, Ravaud et al (2004) reported similar effects of an exercise program delivered by booklet and videotape with an oral explanation from a rheumatologist given at the initial visit, compared with standard care without exercise. A recent systemic review reported the short-term beneficial effects of land-based therapeutic exercise in terms of reduction in pain and activity limitations in patients with knee osteoarthritis (Fransen and McConnell 2008) . Although the magnitude of the effect reported in this review is small, it is comparable to the magnitude of the effect reported for non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs. Similarly, results found in the present study demonstrated that the effect of balance training was comparable to the effect of strength training in terms of pain, symptoms, function in daily living, and function in sport and recreation, knee extensor strength, and also for overall mobility.
The main benefits of the two exercise programs performed within the limits of pain in this study are the improvements in self-reported function and mobility. These two exercise programs were designed to be simple and did not use equipment during strength training. The increase of 4 Nm in knee extensor muscle strength, which is marginally significant, may have contributed to the improvement in mobility. However, no increase in knee extensor strength of the uninvolved knee was found. Further study with an emphasis on adding resistance to the strength exercises while keeping the program simple may benefit patients with muscle weakness. Also, measuring knee muscle strength isometrically may be more appropriate than measuring it isokinetically when the training is isometric. It has been shown that isokinetic exercise is more effective in increasing knee extensor strength measured isokinetically compared with isotonic and isometric exercise in patients with knee osteoarthritis (Huang et al 2003) .
Limitations of this study must be noted. Although larger improvements in knee-related quality of life and walking downstairs were found in the strength group, these results could be influenced by the six dropouts (25%) from this group. Initially, when all 24 participants were included, the mean quality of life was 54 points out of 100 (SD 23) and mean walking downstairs time was 9 seconds (SD 4). However, without the baseline scores of the 6 dropouts, the mean quality of life of the remaining 18 participants dropped to 39 points (SD 19) and mean walking downstairs time increased to 12 seconds (SD 4) at baseline. This reduction in performance at baseline may have influenced the outcomes after the 4-week training program when the between-group difference analysis was performed without data from the dropouts.
Another limitation is that participants were unable to be blinded to the exercise programs as it was ethically required to explain details of all the interventions to the participants prior to the trial. In addition, using self-reported outcome measures from the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score may not be inappropriate in the elderly as they may have difficulty rating their symptoms. However, mobility was also measured by direct observation of performance and both measures were used to reflect overall mobility.
In conclusion, balance training carried out in the home over four weeks was comparable to strength training in terms of pain, self-reported outcomes, extensor strength of the involved knee, and mobility. Thus, either program can be used as home-based exercise for patients with knee osteoarthritis where pain and activity limitations are problems. n
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